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For September Term

Be it Remembered, that County
Court met in regular session at the
Court House in Heppner, Oregon,
on Wednesday, the 7th day of Sep- -

uiue iui iioiuing a Term ot said
Court, when were present: Bert
Johnson, Judge; George N. Peck,
Commissioner; L. D. Neill, Commis-
sioner; C. W. Barlow, Clerk; C. J.
D. Bauman, Sheriff; Frank C. Al-
fred, District Attorney.

The minutes of the August, 1938,
term were read and approved.

Court agrees to sell to Mrs. L. J.
Padberg following described prem-
ises:

Lots 13 and 14, Block 5, Sper-r-ys

2nd Addition to lone, Ore- -
gon, for the sum of $102.00, $20.40
down, balance due in ten semi-
annual installments.
Court orders sale of following de-

scribed lands:
SNEy4 Sec. 34. SNW Sec.
35, T. 1. S., R. 24 E. W. M. Min-
imum price $200.00 cash.
Ny2Ny2NEV4 Sec. 17, T. 4 S., R.
25 E. W. M. Minimum price $4Q.-- 00

cash.

Warrants Issued on General Fund,
September, 1938

L. D. Neill, Commissioner,
General Assistance $197.36

Harry Wells, Emergency 80.73
Vivian Kane, Emergency 6.75
Ralph Harris, Emergency 75
State Ind. Acc. Comm., Emer-

gency 2.70
Sheriff 4.52

West Coast Pr. & Bnd. Co.,
Sheriff 2.50

C. J. D. Bauman, Sheriff 77.60
Circuit Court 9.20
Insane 6.75

Dr. R M. Rice, Insane 5.00
Harry Tamblyn, Watermaster 16.50
Charlie D. Jaynes, Supt. Inc. 11.00
Burroughs Add Mch. Co.,

Supt. Inc , 75
Lucy E. Rodgers, Supt. Inc 9.59

Supt. Mileage 11.00
Heppner Gazette Times, Supt. .40

Official Publications 439.95
Official Publications 5.0ft
Clerk 2.00
District Attorney 4.50

Frank C. Alfred, Dist. Atty 10.00
Burroughs Add. Mch. Co.,

Assessor. Inc. 60
Edwin S. Woodford, Assessor

Assessor, Reclassification .... 60.80
Harry PJ. Loggan, Assessor,

Reclassification 31.50
West Coast, Prt. & Bnd. Co.,

Assessor 6.40
Thomas J. Wells, Assessor's

Mileage 90.15
Assesor, Inc 2.50

T. J. Humphreys, Insurance 57.75
Pac. Tel. & Tel. Co., Current

Expense 45.10
Harry Tamblyn, Current Ex-

pense 5.00
Pac. Power & Light, Court

House 41.67

State. Dept. Agriculture, Dis-

trict Sealer 6.15
Oregon State Library, Library

Acct 197.22
Bert Johnson, County Court 5.75
George N. Peck, County Ct. 32.00
L. D. Neill, County Court 33.15
A. E. Burkenbine, Jail 5.05
Thomson Bros.. Emergency .. 11.37
Bert Johnson, Judge, Old Age

Assistance 399.92

Warrants Issued on Market .Road
Fund, September, 1938

General Roads $220.00, Frank W. I

Gentry $83.84, Walter Gilman $14.95,
.Tim tOT on tir-- u.

I

i fui..oi, waiier uuman
$20.93, Jim Farlev $2.99. L. N. Mar,
gan $35.92, Harry Tamblyn $120.79,
otate Ind. Acc. Comm. $6.05

Warrants Issued on Special Fund,
September. 1938

Mrs. Leo V. Root, Fair Fund ' $500 00

e LOOKING
o FORWARD

By FRANKLYN WALTMAN.

Broken promises by President
Roosevelt and his New Deal sup-
porters have become the regular or
der of business to such an extent that
the country is no longer shocked by
such demonstrations of insincerity.
It has virtually come to the point
that only those people
who. have a regard for truth expect
New Dealers to keep their prom
ises.

Undoubtedly this is the explana-
tion for the failure of a recent col-

umn by the publicity director of the
Democratic National Committee to
attract any attention. In other days
the column we have in mind would
have been front vtaee news and
would have caused endless comment
for days because he pulled the bed
clothes off the New Dealers.

The Democratic publicity director
in this column undertook to defend
President Roosevelt's endorsement
as "liberals'' of candidates Downev
and Olson, despite their espousal of
a crackpot scheme to devise stamped
script, or what is called "funny mon
ey, to pay a pension of $30 every
Thursday to all over 50 years old.
Senator McAdoo characterized the
scheme as a "cruel delusion of old
and deserving people."
Tongues In Cheeks

The official Democratic spokes-
man, however, refused to be excited
about the Downey-Olso- n crackpot
scheme. He strongly indicated that
the promises of these two New Deal
er would be forgotten as soon as
the gentlemen were elected. He
thought it was quite all right for a
candidate to endorse such a plan
"with his tongue in his cheek for
campaign purposes."

"Obviously,'' he added, "it is not
the highest type of statesmanship to
espouse a movement in which you
do not believe for the sake of com-
passing an election," but he thought
it was quite in order for the Presi-
dent to endorse candidates doing so.

Now, of couse, that is according
to the established New Deal ritual,
as we have known it for the last
five years. But none in the Roosevelt
camp before has so brazenly and
blatantly exposed it. Nevertheless,
it is good New Deal doctrine, care
fully set forth in Assistant Attorney
General Thurman Arnold's The
Folklore of Capitalism." This book
is the New Deal Bible. It is to the
New Deal what Adolph Hitler's
"Mein Kampf" is to the Nazis.

Among his "Princinles of Political
Dynamics," Mr. Arnold writes that
institutional creeds, such as law

in order to function effectively" and

contradictory ideals, and must auth
oritatively suppress any facts which
interfere with those ideals."

Must False to. Effective
"The creed of any institution.'

Mr. Thurman writes in further ex-

planation, "is public presentation of
a drama in which the institution is
the hero. The play is spoiled unless
the machinery behind the scenes is

jl.11 1 .1 t i? jitareiuj-i- y cunueaiea. in wis lies me
explanation ot the paradox that legal
ana economic principles must De
false in order to be effective."

I

mr. specuicany appuea
his creed so that none might mistake
his meaning. SDeaking of former- -
President Hoover, he says that "it
was his sincerity that wrecked his
Administration. As Frederick H.

i

Stmchfield. former President of the

language, while Hitler in his book
puts it thusly:

'It is not the task of propaganda
to weigh the various rights. It mustii.. .... ... '
u" uie contrary, exclusively under
line the new position."

Mr. Arnold and now tha Demo-
cratic publicity director are spoiling
the play by failing to keep "the ma
chinery behind the scenes carefully
conceaIed-- " Mr. Arnold may be ex
cused, for he committed his indiscre
tion while a professor at Yale. As
for the Democratic publicity direct-
or, well, there was a time when he
did not regard Mr. Roosevelt as a
hero. Those words iust nmKaKlv

Roosevelt Words Recalled
In all events, since with this the

Roosevelt Administration, a creed
"must be false in order to be ef-
fective,'' we can now understand
what was written and said in the
last five years. Now for the first
time we can appreciate Mr. Roose-
velt's 1932 declarations:

"I accuse the present Administra-
tion of being the greatest spending
Administration in peace-tim- e in all
our history. ...

"I shall approach the problem of
carrying out the plain precept of our
party, which is to reduce the cost of
current Federal Government oper-
ations- by 25 per cen. ...

"I propose to use this position of
high responsibiliy (the Presidency)
to discuss up and down the country,
in all seasons and at all times, the
duty of reducing taxes, of increas-
ing the efficiency of government, of
cutting out the underbrush around
our governmental structure, of set
ting the most public service for every
dollar paid in taxation. That I pledge
you, and nothing I have said in the
campaign transcends in importance
this covenant with the taxpayers of
the United States."

But why go on? Similar quotations
uttered during the last five years
by Mr. Roosevelt and the New
Dealers fill a book of several hun-
dred pages. They were just actors
on the stage, speaking their lines,
with their tongues in their cheeks.
The sole purpose was to be elected.

Just keep in mind, the next time
the magic voice comes over the ra
dio, that the New Deal proceeds on
the principle that a creed "must be
false in order to be effective."

Have Boys, Girls Play
Together, Now Urged

The growing realization among
recreational leaders that boys and
girls should have more opportunities
to play together, rather than being
separated as is usually the case in
supervised play grouDS. is nointpd
out by Miss Eva M. Seen, head of
physical education for women at
OSC, in a conference paper printed
in a recent issue of The Common
wealth Review, issued by the Uni
versity of Oregon.

Her paper, entitled. "Cnrem-M- .

tional Planning," discusses the ad
vantages of mixed recreational ac
tivities for boys and girls, and tells
how scout leaders. 4-- H work
schools and others can cooperate in
planning opportunities for such
young folks to play together.

Pointing out that boys and girls
of high school age particularly en-
joy being together and are interested
in many of the same sports, Miss
Seen says: "Joint participation in a
wide variety of activities and inter-
ests at this age provide a better ba-
sis for wholesome relations and pre-
pare young men and women for
more happiness in marriage. 'The
family that plays together stays to-
gether1."

OSC Registration Tops
Past Records at 4200

Oregon State College An 8 per
teiiL increase m reoistratirmitgiouauuu. ex- -
ceeding the advance estimates of
college officials, has raispd thn .
rollm UH i KJbcai'C --unct:tT LU

an ail --time high mark,
Bv the end of t.ht? first woot nt

fall viu vmiiciiL i in 1 i hh ill mi
4200, as compared with a previous
high mark of 4068 at the end of the
term last voar a w .:..i:J'"" ' ivgioiiauuH,
nartinilarlv nf i -- 1

una; tall term total of 4300 is now
expected.

Other record-breaki- ng totals are
1 CflA I j.1 1 . m .iuw ui uie iresnman class, i.4UU wo- -
men students, and 1664 new stnrW
in nil plscun m .

H utc uuiipust.

Wallace Advises
Processing Tax
For Wheat Plan

The present and prospective situa-

tion in America and in the world
with regard to wheat production is
such that continued governmental
programs will be necessary, Secre-
tary of Agriculture Henry A. Wal-
lace told some 1500 wheat farmers
gathered at Hutchinson, Kansas, last
week in one of the most important
"wheat meetings" in years.

To handle and finance such a pro-
gram Wallace advocated reenact-me- nt

of some form of processing tax
on wheat products in order that the
adjustment in wheat acreage could
be made ng without di-
rect appropriation from the federal
treasury. Such a ng

program was followed during the
first years of the AAA before the
plan as drawn was pronounced un-
constitutional. It is Wallace's belief
that a constitutional program ac-
complishing the same ends can be
enacted by Congress.

The meeting in Kansas also be-
came a forum for criticism of the
AAA policy in regard to wheat when
one of the leading wheat grower op-
ponents of federal crop regulation
was given time for an address. At
the conclusion of his speech he ask-
ed for an expression of sentiment by
vote, but only a scattering few sup-
ported his position, according to
Oregon delegates attending.

Meanwhile in Oregon the county
wheat meetings have now been com-
pleted with exceptional interest and
attendance in most regions. Most
growers attending appeared to be
planning to "go along" with the pro-
gram, despite the extra acreage re-

duction planned for next year. Most
of the questions asked at the meet-
ings concerned what would be need-
ed in the way of compliance and
what could be done with the acreage
left out of wheat.

On the latter point final definite
word could not be given. Certain
substitute crops can be used but
final use for acreage beyond the to-t- al

soil depleting base has not been

Want Ads
For Sale 290 Rambouillet year-

ling ewes. Pat McEntyre,. Condon.
Ore. 30-- 35

Mahogony, all porcelain finish
Spark oil circulating heater for sale.
Call 562 or 582. 30tf

Estrayed from my place on Rhea
creek, one dark brown mule. Any-
one giving information where this
animal can be found will be liberally
rewarded. F. Burroughs, lone, Ore.,
Box 402. 29-- 30

Charter Oak range, good shape,
trade for camp stove or what have
you. Alex Wilson, Heppner. 29tf.

For sale or trade, new fenders,
engines, new and used parts for
Fordson tractor, Chev. Dodge. Pon- -
tiac, models T-A- -B Fords; Dodge
chassis for trailer or farm wagon.
Max Schulz, Heppner, Ore. ltp

8 tons wheat hay to trade for milk
cow or what have you. Arthur Hunt.
Lexington. 27-- 32

For rent house with bath,
furnished. Bonnie Cochran.

For Sale 20 tons wheat hay. R. E.
Driskell, Eight Mile, Ore. 26 28p.

Wightman's cider for sale, 35c a
gallon if come and get it with con-
tainer. 26tf

3 Corriedale bucks for sale,
$5 each. Walter Wright, Hepp-

ner. 25tf

20 pigs for sale. Lotus Robison, 1
mile below Rugg's on Rhea creek.

-tf

Cash for rifles and old guns of all
descriptions'. Box 124, Stone's Gun
Restocking Service.

Wood sawing anywhere, customary
prices. Homer Tucker, city. 24-3- 1p

City residence $2500, $500 down,
balance terms F. B Nickerson, agent.

Gasoline, diesel and stove oil stor-
age tanks. A stock in Pendleton at
Portland prices; terms. Beall Pipe
and Tank Corp., 1411 Raley St, Pen
dleton, Phone 1274W. 7tf

Briquets for sale at Tum-A-Lu- m

Lumber Co.

fully decided upon. Growers were
told that most substitute crops would
be seeded in the spring anyway,
hence the matter of first importance
is how much wheat can be seeded
under the program.

NOTICE

No trespassing or hunting will be
allowed on Hynd Bros. Freezeout
ranch. Anyone found trespassing
or hunting will be prosecuted to the
full extent of the law.
28-3- 1 Hynd Brothers Co.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce myself as an

independent candidate for the office
of county assessor at the General
Election to be held Noember 8, 1938.

ANDREW J. CHAFFEE.
(Pd. Adv.)

NOTICE OF BOND SALE
Sealed bids will be received by

the undersigned until the hour of
7:30 o'clock P. M., on Saturday, the
22nd day of October, 1938, and im-
mediately thereafter opened by the
Council of the City of Heppner, at
the Council Chambers in said City,
for the purchase of Five Thousand
Dollars ($5,000.00) City of Heppner
Refunding Water Bonds; said bonds
to be dated October 15, 1938, bearing
interest at the rate of not to exceed
six per cent (6) per annum, pay-
able semi-anuall- y, in denominations
of One Thousand Dollars $(1,000,000)
each, maturing serially in numeri-
cal order at the rate of One Thous-
and Dollars ($1,000.00) on the fif-
teenth day of October in each of the
years 1943 to 1947, inclusive.

The appoving legal opinion of
Messrs. Teal, Winfree, McCulloch,
Shuler & Kelley will be furnished
the successful bidder.

Bids must be unconditional and
accompanied by a certified check in
the amount of Two Hundred Dollars
($200.00).

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

E. R. HUSTON, Recorder.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned was duly appointed by
the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Morrow County execu-
trix of the last Will and Testament
of W. O. Bayless, deceased, and all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby re-
quired to present the same to the
undersigned with proper vouchers
duly verified, at the law office of
Jos. J. Nys, at Heppner, Oregon,
within six months from the date
hereof.

Dated and first published this 8th
day of September, 1938.

ANNA BAYLESS,
Executrix.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been duly appoint-
ed by the County Court of the State
of Oregon for the County of Mor
row, executrix of the estate of Hen
ry Scherzinger, deceased, and all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased are hereby
required to present the same, duly
verified as required by law, to the
undersigned executrix at the office
of her attorney, Frank C. Alfred, at
the Jeirst National Bank Building,
Heppner, Oregon, within six month
from the date of first publication of
this notice.

Dated and first published Sep-
tember 15, 1938.

Date of last publication October
13, 1938.

CHARLOTTE SCHERZINGER,
Executrix.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
On the 15th day of October, 1938,

at the hour of 2 o'clock P' M., at the
front dpor of the County Court
House, Heppner, Morrow County,
Oregon, I will sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash the
following described real property,
to-w- it:

Southwest Quarter of the South-
west Quarter of Section 36,
Township 5 North Range 26 E.
W. M., Morrow County, Oregon.
Said sale is made under execution

issued out of the Circuit Court of
the State of Oregon for Morrow
County, to me directed in the case
of S. E. Hodgen and C. S. Brewster,
plaintiffs, vs. C. W, Acock, defend-
ant

C. J. D. BAUMAN,
Sheriff of Morrow County,

Oregon.

Aid to JJependent unudren o.i4 he adds that this paradoxical state-Bli- nd

Assistance 7.88 ment means that they must express
Warrants Issued on General Road

$2.24, Ralph Marlatt $40.18, Clair
A .1 A m t-- 1 n An rrvsnDaugn uaie nay .,
Glenn Sherer $48.86, Chas. Williams
$39.73. Frank W. Gentrv $47.16. Wal
ter Gilman $20.13, Jim Farley $5.98.
L. N. Morgan $80.82, Walter Gilman
$20.93, Jim Farley $32.89, E. W. Peck
$8.35. Jacksnn Imnlement Co. $5.80

7 x i 7

Chas. McEUigott $22.40, Frank Nix- -
on MJ..4, . iiarry lambiyn aiuD.su,
Harold Becket. $12.00. Pac. Tel. &

T -
uo. jz.yo, rac. jrower

Co. $4.21, Edith K. Hendrick, $7.41,
E. R. Lundell $195.83, Union Oil

i

Company $36.52," Ferguson Motor
Comnanv $126.23, Crystal Barlow
$10.25, Heppner Black. & Mch. Co.
$6.25, Penland Bros. Transfer Co.
$.62, City of Heppner, Water Dept.
$3.40, Standard Oil Co. $149.60, St
Ind. Acc. Comm. $17.65, Henry J.
Phelos $10.00. Standard Oil Com i

rf 0 1 OA T") 1 T3A11 TwnnAw J)w
.

Ivauy 9dj..ou, Drauen-xjc- ui nwwi
Equip. Co. $172.22, Ralph Marlatt
&15ftn I

Amencan Bar Association, recently ways continues for several weeks aI.I.-....- . 'said: "no cause could die for a
ter religion.''

TTarrv TTnrHnc wiTi Vila famrme .

iincovonlr tliA TAr1a nrewA " Iuui, mC vm " w i

dumb to understand" expressed the
same idea in Subtler or more nointpd '


